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GOOD EVENING: 

Preeident Eisenhower received another of those warm 

welcomes, today, in Santiago, the capital or Chile. Dense 

crowde hailing him - as he drove through the streets with 

Chilean President Aleseandri. Throngs - not as large as the 

huge multitudes that acclaimed him in Rio de Janeiro and 

Buenos Aires. But then, Santiago is only about half the size ot 

the capitals of Brazil and Argentina. 

The only discordant note was the doing ot local 

Coamunists - who put up signs hailing Castro of CUba and his 

anti-American attitude. The Chilean police - quickly removing 

the pro-Castro propaganda. 

At Santiago, tonight, the President looks, not so 

tired_ as when he arrived. After a weekend - which was 

supposed to be a rest at an Andean resort of Western Argentina. 
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LEAD - 2 

There he began the day yesterday wi~h an early tl!p to go 

fishing. The fish - not biting, not the big ones, anyway. 

Then the Argentine President flew him by helicopter -

to a hideaway for diplomatic talks. Which was followed by a 

reception of state - with the signing of a pact of Argentine

American friendship. The President - completing the day by 

working on papers connected with business back home. 

Then today, a flight over the Andee. During which 

the President signed an executive order, 1nvok1ngthe Railroad 

Labor Law - to head orr a threatened strike of Pullman 

conductors against the lfew York central. The order - creating 

an emergency board, which will investigate the dispute. 

That was the restful weekend, and no wonder the 

President looked a little tired. But he seemed refreshed -

by the enthusiastic welcome he got in Chile. On a perfect 

summer day, down there below the 1,uator. 



Indian remier ~ehru will meet with Co■■unist 

Premier Chou En-L ai of China - in A~ril. So announced 

by Nehru, today - to the parliaaent at New ~elhi. They'll 

try to settle the border disputes between India and Bed 

China. 

Nehru had suggested a meeting in March. Chou 

£n-Lai responded by •-11e1tin1 April. Which, aa71 

Nehru - is agreeable to hi ■• 

This announceatnt was followed by an announceaent 

that the govern■ent of India is increasing defense 

expenditures by fifty-seYen aillion dollars. ln the 

face of what the announceaent calla - •the present threat 

to our borders.• 



ln Indonesia, Khrushchev, today - ■ade a 

thre atening st atement concerning the Berlin crisis. 

Ueclaring - that the Russians and East Germa n ieds will 

move to end the estern occupation in lest oerlin. lt -

the forthcoming summit conference does not bring about 

an agreement. But, at the same time, 1t.hrushcheY s poke 

optimistically - about the prospects of the East-lest 

meeting of the chiefs-of-state. 

This transpired at Jakarta - where Nikita pulled 

the legs of news■en who asked what he meant when he 

hinted - at a possible secret meeting with President 

Eisenhower. He was asked - did he ■ean that seriously, 

or - in fun. 

Khrushchev answered the question solemnly. •Yes•, 

he declared, •the meeting took place yesterday.President 

Eisenhower flew to • ndonesia, and l had a long and 

ple as ant talk with hi■.• *hicb cert a in l y will s urprise 

, is ip Lhf l and of the Andes, a 
hiff1i 8 ihr~A 8 f pga•!(taJei. r - . - L - {/- ~ . 



SOVIEI E~ LOSION 

Officials of finland ere close mouthed - about 

re ports of a g iant explosion in Soviet Russia. A ~uge 

blast - on the Russian side of the Finnish border, near 

the Arctic Ocean. Todays dispatch from Helsinki sa7s -

the source of the 1nforaation cannot be identified 

publicly. Finland being-extremely circumspect about 

anything pertaining to the ~oviets. 

But the word is that, on February second, 

Finnish woodcutters were startled - by a blinding flash 

in the sky. followed- by a thundering sound. An 

explosion, apparently - in a Russian military base near 

the Arctic Circle - said to be a missile ~enter - a 

storage place for intercontinental rockets. hicb leads 

to the belief_ that an accumulation of missiles blew 

up. No sug
0

es tion, though, that they were atomic. 



- QBVlS. 

Th . · d e suici e of Melvin Purvis comes as a footnote • t 

a quart r of a century later - to a aelodraaa of the 

ninete , n thirties. Purvis - the r.0.1. agent in cbar1e 

of the ursuit of John Villinger. ublic eneay number 

one - in that era of headline desperados. 

Time and again, Purvis and his men set their 

traps - for Dillinger. But in vain until that nig~t at 

a movie theatre in Chicaio~ when Uillinger, betrayed by 

•the woaan in red• - was cornered and killed. 

Melvin Purvis, ace of the r.B.1. retired finallJ 

- and becaae a lawyer and radio station operator at 

Florence, South C4rolina. Bow a suicide, at the age of 

fifty-six_ suffering fro■ illness and ■entel depression. 



[JLlB y TER 

In the Senate, the lon grind is on. J.t will be 

called a filibuster, and ihe name seems to apply, but 

those who are doing it - and northerners have followed 

the practise almost as often as southerners in our 

history - those who are doing it prefer to dignify it by 

some other name. 

This time a determined group of 18 Southern 

senators say they want to be sure that the nation has 

the o portunity to hear every aspect of the question 

before t e Senate votes on a new, ■ore liberal civil 

rights bill. 

So the southern senators intend to explore every 

aspect - by talking continuously for an undetermined 

tiae. Their hope - that they can talk the civil rights 

bill to death_ or at ~east delay Senate action until a 

b · 11 t b 1 8 t O th e ■ comes out of the House . 1 more accep a 

h tain of the ·o ut.hern team, Georgia'• 
Today t e ca. p 



abl e enator Richard Russell, served notice on the 

Senate that his determined grou p would use every 

?arliamentary adv antage they can find in the rule book 

to hold the floor until the northern senators we ary ot 

the fight. 



CRONKITE __ ..,.__ ___ _ 

This re porter has J·ust fl 01n to ~hica o from 

Squaw Valley. Yest"'rday 1 
~ 4 was talking to owell Thomas 

out there. Today he is off in some other remote place. 

Lowell told me that he had received inquir·es -

hy didn't he say more of the success of the Russians 

when he re ortad on the Winter Olympics last week. 

ell, Lowell has a strong feeling about that. 

He quoted the founder of the modern u1ympic ames, the 

French Baron de Coubertin. Who stated that the ideal 

was - to consider only the perfor■ance of the individual 

athletes, Ue~oubertin did not conceive of the Oly ■pics 

as being a competition among nations. 

?erhaps it is inevitable that the newsaen, lollow

ing a povular conception, should begin coapiling their 

own unofficial national standings at these games. The 

Olym ic officials don't like it. They and Lowell go 

along with de Coubertin's original concept. .uut the 



CRONKlTE - 2 ... ------
ub lie an tl e athletes t hemselve f ol low the national 

standin s which are now so much a part of the ti re µor ng 

of thes e ames that all the news media agree on a single 

oint system. 

But Lowell 01· t t h n sou tat he thinks this is 

altogether unfair. One c t h oun ry as a vast population, 

from which to draw its athletes. Another country, only 

a comparative few. 

This was vividly exemplified by the Winter 

Olympics at Squaw Valley. Russia, with a population of 

two hundred aillion - ahead by far. Sweden second -

and Sweden has between six and seven million persons. 

About one-thirtieth of Russia's population. ~o Lowell 

says if you are going to yield to national oonaideraiioD-. 

Sweden should earn the glory. lt the size of populations 

were consideted Sweden would come out the winner - by far. 

Lowell also µoints out th at the Soviets cultivate 

intensely t hose forms of sport which prev ail in Olympic 
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ame s. Ty pes of at letics wnich are of on l y minor 

im ortance in the nited States - which helps to ex
4
lain 

why the uoviets r an far aheaa 'the Americans in such 

features ass eed skating and cross-country skiing. 

But there are a lot of our American SJ ortsmen who think 

we would be better off if we ~ut a little more emphasis 

on such sports - and that the Oly ■pic competitions ■ight 

help bring our failings in that regard to public 

attention. 

ht any rate, the Winter v1ym pi cs ended in a blaze 

of good fellowship. When the captain of the Soviet 

hockey team_ helped the American hockey players to beat 

Czechoslovakia. By advising - the use of oxygen. 

hltbougb Czechoslovakia is a ~oviet satellite. A 

reflection of how the Olympic games can help ease 

tensions between east and west. 

Now a word fro• ~ick aoel. 



JArAN -
Heres a reversal of an old story. Telling how a i 

Chinaman t alks fo p ten minutes or so, then the inter preteJ 

tr anslating , says - "he say no." 

ln Tokyo, today, a name was bestowed on the new 

heir to the throne of Japan. The seven-day-old son ot 

the Crown ' rince and Princess. His anme - Naruhito. 

ith the title - Hiro-No-Mi7a. This ia translated into 

English in the following words - •one who co■bines 

virtue with affection, omniscience, moral perfection 

and huaanitarianiaa.• 

Quite a handle - in Inglish. 

Now here are some shorter word• from Dick loel. 



F r o m r i t 1 n , t, d ay , w e 
~ ·· s .ory - of c op s and 

robbers. 0 ut 11 t he co ps d '> _ i o 
1 ; n l a u h. 

t the city of llford - WO · n s of a a f e-

cr acking urglers. ~ach, unknown t o th e other - planning 

t o rob the safe of a dairy company. 

o a lon comes gang number one - sne aking into 

the buil · in~ . h e a - for the safe cracking job. ~ut 

while they were at it, gang number two arrives - sneaking 

in. u ang numb er one hears the sound, and the b urglers 

think - it s the police. So they make a has ty get-away -

through the rear of the building. I he sound of which ia 

heard by g ang number two - and they think its the police. 

wo they make a hasty get-away. 

'f O u c a n 8 e e w by the cops of J. 1 ford - a r e laugh i ng • 

The more 80 _ because the sate cont · n d nothing but 

legal Jap~ rs and ledgers anyw ay. 

ld ay ~ - 1 - u - t o rro. 
hs ~owell wou s , ~ 


